summer 2020 cold drop off offerings
please note: we require a minimum of 2 business
days notice on all cold drop off orders

breakfast
breakfast tray
even assortment of freshly baked
muffins, bagels & scones
12 piece | $32
24 piece | $60
bagels by the dozen
choose one flavor
grumpy goat . plain . everything
sesame shallot . rye shallot
cinnamon raisin
$30
biscuits by the dozen
choose one kind
big biscuits . cheddar-scallion
full size | $36
schmear
plain . smoked salmon . sweet onion
honey masala . tzatziki
peanut butter-butter
or seasonal jam
each serves 8ppl

8 oz | $7
muffins by the dozen*
choose one flavor
cinnamon coffee cake
strawberry banana
brown butter blueberry
full size | $33
mini | $15

scones by the dozen
choose one flavor
rosemary dulce . rainbow sprinkle
choose one flavor per dozen
flavors rotate daily

full size | $24
mini | $12
gluten/dairy free chocolate chip
scone
full size | $42
mini | $21
yogurt parfait
honey yogurt . seasonal jam
housemade granola
16 oz | $7
chia seed pudding “parfait”
coconut milk . dates
toasted almonds
vegan

16 oz | $16
fresh cut fruit
assortment of pineapple, grapes
strawberries and other
seasonal selections
6 oz (individual) | $6
80 oz (serves 10) | $30
160 oz (serves 20) | $60

add beverages!
see page 6

*gluten free flavors available upon request

sammies and salads
the turkey
blueberry mostarda
arugula . pickled shallot
brown butter miso aioli
the veggie
olive mayo . pickled golden beets
asparagus . cucumber . cauliflower
tzatziki cream cheese
the shrimp
masa chip . sweet onion cream cheese
avocado mash . spicy mayo
*shrimp sammie not available as sub*

sub (feeds 6-8 people) | $48
12 mini sammies | $60
individual | $12
individual sammies
for guests with allergies or
dietary restrictions
vegetarian | vegan | gluten free | dairy free
gluten & dairy free (served on masa chips)

$12
boxed lunches
your choice of individual sandwich,
small kale side salad and chocolate
chip cookie
$18

the kale salad
pickled red onions . radicchio . celery
carrots . preserved lemon
montamore cheese . crispy onions
chee vinaigrette
individual (serves 1-2) | $12
small (serves 12) | $35
large (serves 24) | $70
solterito salad
green beans . canary beans
heirloom tomatoes . apples
cucumber . queso fresco . olives
herb chimmichurri
(serves 1-2) | $15
small (serves 12) | $90
large (serves 24) | $180
shrimp & gotham greens
salad
avocado . grilled corn
pickled veggies . quinoa crunch
limey herb dressing
(serves 1-2) | $15
small (serves 12) | $90
large (serves 24) | $180
add griddled chicken
to your salad:
small | $8
large | $12

snacks
charcuterie platter
assorted housemade crackers
seasonal mostarda
seasonal jam . assorted pickles
chef’s selection of three meats

masa chips and dip
choice of pimento cheese, tzatziki, or
tahini-tofu dip
served with housemade masa chips

32 oz (serves 16) | $24

sliced prosciutto . bresaola . finnochionna

chef’s selection of three cheeses
toma . trillium . ewe calf to be kidding me blue

$15 per person
*examples subject to change based on chef’s
weekly selections*

warm crab dip
served with house made crackers
dip comes cold with heating instructions

8 oz (serves 3-4) | $15

avocado dip
yuzu-tomato . masa chips
32 oz (serves 16) | $42
bag o’ chips
assorted flavors
$2 each

kid friendly selections
the pb&j
seasonal jam . creamy peanut butter
individual | $5
6 mini sammies | $18
12 mini sammies | $36
the ham & cheese
american cheese
individual | $5
6 mini sammies | $18
12 mini sammies | $36
the turkey & cheese
american cheese
individual | $5
6 mini sammies | $18
12 mini sammies | $36

beverages
dark matter coffee
regular or decaf
includes sugar, dairy creamer, cups & stirrers
add non dairy creamer for $5

96 oz insulated box (serves 6-8) | $20
rishi hot tea
includes 8 bags of tea, sugar,
dairy creamer, cups & stirrers
choose from: english breakfast black, jade cloud green, herbal mint, chamomile medley

96 oz insulated box (serves 6-8) | $20
bottled water
acqua panna or san pellegrino
$2 each
juices
orange or grapefruit
10 oz bottle | $4
gallon freshly squeezed orange juice
gallon | $16
can of soda
coke, diet coke or sprite

sweets
cookies by the dozen
Choose one flavor per dozen.
chocolate chip . chocolate crinkle
peanut butter
full size | $30
mini | $15

cakes & cupcakes
all the chocolate
chocolate buttercream . chocolate sauce
chocolate crumble . chocolate whip
topped with cocoa powder
lemon soaked vanilla
lemon curd . candied lemon zest
vanilla buttercream . shortbread crumbles
seasonal fruit on the side
mocha
mocha buttercream . chocolate sauce
chocolate crumble . espresso powder
birthday sprinkle
vanilla sprinkle buttercream . shortbread crumbles
buttermilk cake
vanilla buttercream . shortbread crumbles . seasonal jam
6in baby birthday “smash cake”
chocolate or vanilla | feeds 1 | $35
8in | feeds 8–12 | $55
10in | feeds 12–20 | $75
12in | feeds 20–28 | $95
cupcakes by the dozen | $36 | choose one flavor per dozen
mini cupcakes by the dozen | $18 | choose one flavor per dozen
all flavors can be made gluten free upon request
for an additional fee

summer 2020 hot drop off offerings
please note: we require a minimum of 7 business
days notice on all hot drop off orders

Girl & the Goat
Hot Drop Off Selections
sides

mains

roasted cauliflower
pickled peppers . pine nuts . mint
small (serves 10) | $52
large (serves 30+) | $169

braised pork shank
herb yogurt . smoked tomato
herb chimmichurri . tortillas
$9 per person

sautéed green beans
fish sauce vinaigrette . cashews
small (serves 10) | $52
large (serves 30+) | $169

mushroom ragout
house made pipette pasta
mushroom cream
can be vegan
small (serves 10) | $80
large (serves 30+) | $260

blistered shishitos
puffed rice . everything spice
tokyo drizzle sauce
small (serves 10) | $52
large (serves 30+) | $169
large format

milk braised chicken
house made pipette pasta
fresh tomato . basil . sauteed kale
small (serves 10) | $76
large (serves 30+) | $228

whole roasted goat leg
tortillas . sauces and sides
$25 per person
*requires no less than one week’s notice*

chaffing stations and sternos available upon request
additional charges apply

This Little Goat Tacos
all items packaged seperately
build your own

$108
serves 12ppl, 2 tacos each
choice of
This Little Goat went to Korea marinated Chicken
This Little Goat went to Cuba seasoned Veggies
This Little Goat went to Yucatan marinated Fish
comes with
cabbage slaw . pickled peppers
pickled red onions . avocado dip
salsa verde . corn salad
home made flour tortillas

Goat Group Catering Fine Print
To place an order visit goatgroupcatering.com/order-drop-off.
We accept visa, mastercard, discover, and amex.
Catering Orders require no less than 7 business day’s notice at this time.
If placing an order for the following week, all orders must be paid &
confirmed by 3PM CST the Friday before.
If order is cancelled with 48 hours 50% will be charged.
If cancelled within 24 hours 100% will be charged.
5% catering fee will be added to all orders.
Delivery fee will apply to delivered orders.
Disposable utensils, plates, and napkins
are available for $2 per person.

summer 2020 pick up and drop off catering offerings

